
fchconer Amphi.n'te v'.ist he th -u?Ht pro-
pfr, and evtir liiiug from the fiiore that he
might wa-.it which i.ad teen saved from the
wrrck- -he liad already taken poff-fTion of
tlie Amphitrite's boat. ordered thepeo-
pie «» goo" board the Spa .ifli schooner with
what e'loaths they had on ; he gave them
two lirtireU of beef, part tit four halfbarrels
of fiiinr, and half a barrel of bread. He then
demanded u-lsnow what was become of all
the arm., povfdCj &c* Captain Sntil told
him that he did not know, that he believed
i.c had in hitpoffefinin already all that had
been f ved from the wreck ;to which he
replied ht had not, and laid that the people
had hid them under ground, and that if
did pot tell him where every article was, he
would put him and bis people on a faodkey.
without bread or water, or would

_

carr7
themto St. Domingo and put them in pn-
fon. Gapt. Snell replied that he was in his
power, and that he might do as he thought
proper, thathe could not tell him what he
did ;iot know ; afterwards he told said Sncll
he might go on board the Spanilh schooner
ifhe plealed, which he did, and llaid with
the people of the Amphitrite.

That on the morning of the 19th iiflant,
a signal was hoisted by the Spanish schoo-
ner for the pri»aicer to fend a boat on board
(they having nun of their own) which they
did and the deponents went on board the
privateer?I hat previous to their leaving
the privateer the saw the Araphitrite'a boat
with a number of the privateers people row-
ing for the wreck ; and ab-utfuaclown, ihey
returned loadtd with tigging, gunpow-
der, bu tcr, See.?That thus finding the
determination of the said Pierre d'Pir.e was
to take every thing from the wreck, they
asked her ptrmi'lioH to fail for Curracoa,
which he granted, and ordered hi* b >at bat-
tled up to put them on board the fpanifli
schooner; mean time, and while the boat
was getting ready, he told them that the
Americans were a pack of villains without
humanity ; and rather than thev (lionld favt
a (ingle thing from the wreck he would set
fire to her, bum her up?That soon after
they wereput on board the Spanilh schoo-
ner, 7 o'clock. P. M. of the 19th inft. they
got under way-and the next day, at 3P.
M. they arrived at depo-
nents thereupon for thereafonsabovewrtten,
do protest, and I the said Consul at their
requetl, do hereby foleinnly protest, agair.ft
the said current, which drove the said schoo-
ner out ofher course, which caused her to
flick on the aforefaid reef, to fh'ck faft and
to be wrecked ; Against the said Frtnch
privateers, called Fluer dc la Mee, officers
and crewfor having deprived th#m of 'he
property saved from the wreck of the Am-
ph trite aad of the wreck also ; and aganft
that go' ermcnt who has gi»en her a com-
million to rob and plunder American per-
font and property; these fads having been
donein a time of peace between America
and France, and on the Spa«i(h ground ;
For all loirts.coftt, hurts, delay, detriments,
and damages fuffered, or to be' fuSered, or
fultairied byreason of the premises, refer-
ring to the said deponents,and to myfelf,
at Consul on the part of the U. States <*

America, the right to enter all further pro-
tests and proceedings at may at anytime
hereafterbe needful, in refpe& to the pre-
mifet.

In Teilimorry of the truth whereof, the
said deponents have hercuuto fubferibed
their names.

Thomas Snell,
James Sonner, *

(Signed) Levi Bardin,
Lifter Afguith,
P'rederick Barret

And in faith of the truth whereof, and
in testimony, I have hereunto set my hand
and sea] as office, at Curracoa, this 29thdayof o<3ober 1798, and in the 23d year

of the Independence of the United States of
America.

B.H. PHILIPS,(L. S )

NOTICE.
PURSUANT to the lift will and testamentof Lindsay Coats, £ willbe fold by Public Vendue, on Thursday, thethird day of January next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the U- life of Thomas Lowry,(fignof the Brd in Hand) in Upper Meriou
fownlhip, Montgomery c< unty

A valuable Grift Mill,
AfcD ABOUT

Twenty-five acres of Land,
Situate in the said tou nfhip, fcvtral acres of
which arc meadow, and ihe greater part of the
remainder wood land.?The conditions of sale
will be made known by

UACHaL COATS, Executrix.
Dcc- *° ftVwfa jt

John J. Parry,
CLOCK is* WATCHMAKER,itAS agam openedat bit usual Stu,ui, No. jB,i outb SfonJJlreet?where be hasfar Sale, '

Excellent Gold & Silver Watches,
and \ FEW ]

Eight Day Cclocks, fH'Ueb evil! be warranted to give fatufaHion. 1An allortment of '
C "U *!*>'»*, Seah and Keys. 'A.. Ittads of Clock and ifatcb <wor/t done with !particular attention as heretofore. 1& An Apprentice wanted. '

november n m«&f. % cM. '

Forsale by the fubfcr'Aers, \
A Ft W BALKS O"woolens, '

Containing Cloths & Blankets, 1t.to ' i!es muflun t
-o l '°' MaJra» hiißillicrcliUf*, pat- tr>'r».« *

101 pi'-ct* Ryflli sheeting
IO boT»« umHreUa*

° r
a ocintUy o( cfTia t

."O trn, Petcr(l>*re cV jnhen npipes, 3 year, old, pjrticUr Ma- aGtira wine
* quantity tf fheathinr erpper

Merckcai Lcv/ii. fnov. »6

- -

ll 3£ljc o^ette*
[ t °K d DEL PHIA,
cm
els FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER si.
icn

31,j DlED]?Yellcrday morriiw.j, of the lock-
ed i4*> Mr. S. M'pAr.tASE,
a(j late of N-W-York, Printer ; a young man

whole amiable ii!l';x>}ition, and integrity of
|; je cliarartcr, endeared him to all who had the
? j pleafuie of his acquaintance.

,y Mr. Bunell, merchant, ofSt.Domingo,
ry is the gentleman,who bears difpatchcsfrom
r;_ General Touisantlo the Executive of
j,js the United States.

he
<» communications.
th "

FENNO,
lt I HAVE pcrufed with the ut-' most interest and avid ty the letter of F. D'
r j Ivernoi.s as published in your Gazette. It

aboundswith facts and reflections of the firft
importance to every American?lt cannotbe

. too generally or too frccjucntlv read?l could
.al W t0 '' c ' ts t extended to every

coiner of the United Jjjatss, and amfurpril-
ed, with you, that any American Pjpercy (liould omit its publication?We there trace,"J wi;li convincing perspicuity, the (lamelfcfs,

ras
al)J£K i nK'd an<* Woody treachery of France

(r
from step to step, from deception to decep-

a
tion, from officii falfliood to ialihood, from

' defiliation to defoliation and from murder to

ifli nn!rci' r? llhd t!K' deluded abettors of her
' rxefirious views, laughed to scorn when they

, have required the justice and favor whiche had been promised, and which (educed thetn
to desert and betray theircountry, andta'at-?V' cd with diftinguilhed harfhnd's and crueltyet It cannot be doubted that France had deeplyer entered into the mad projocl of universald;~
minion ; had refolvcd to destroy with her

\u25a0y arms every opposing power, and swallow up
? in perfidy and intrigue such as were neutral.Her views then againft every neutral nation

the fame, being founded in the lame
'' dark and damnable policy, it is not perhaps
" surprising that the means (lie employed to ac-

! complifhher object have been foprccifely fim-i ilar in America, Switzerland and Geneva
hI We tilc amc affeAed Cant ibout liberty;h *'< l equality ; the fame prctenfion of pre-ra ; fervingtherights of the people ; of protecl-
le i"g the lower and opprefled orders from then- ; tyranny of their rulers ; the fame solemn
it pledges and sffurances of refje&ing therightsn- of neutrality, and the independence of theirr» dearSister Republic, and the lame destroying
-O treachery and ruin, have been pratftiled or
:a attempted in all tliel'cplaces?(lie has found

. ; in these countries as in all others, parties
», differing in questions of internalgovernment
sr 01 struggling for rank and pre-eminence, and
r- (he has immediately united herielf with theIf, most ignorant or most desperate fide, has be-
[? come their open or leeret ally, has appropri-
-- af-d their force to her own interests and duped
dC thein into the belief that ffe was cfpoufing
e- their ciule and establishing theirpoints, whilein f.ift, (he was but makingthem subservienttoherprojects, and inftnunentnl in theirown

: d rum. Mr. D'lvernois seems to impute theiri iuecefs in Switzerland to the infinite address; and great popularity of Uarthelemy ; and
*; to believe that it a more rash minister hadj been there, the eyes of the government andj people would have been opened early ertoughI to have defeated their invaders?How near
,d may we have been to the precipice thev have,d \u25a0 fallen from?The open afTumption of powerth i and disregard of our neutral and independent
ar j rights?tlie ra(h insolence, and infufferableof arrogance that were maniieftcd bv tholewretched politicians, Genet, Faucbei, andAdet may have been our salvation A Bur-tblemj, lulling our fears at daily encroach-S mer.ts through real or pretended friendlhip,

or, by the plain dictates of pclicy, avoidingto excite the alarttvwhich it was his interest
.11 t0 hpprefc, might perhaps have left us little
le at this time to boalt of, or at least have in-
n solvedus inferious and ladingftenesof blood-r, ihed and trouble?But the alarm, thank God
' ,s excited, and has elefteriicd every Ameri-can heart?France stands before us, naked,deformed, corrupted and detestable as (he isand the United States beholds with unfpeaklable contempt every etfjrt which (he or herif partiians are making or can make to lull use into a falfe security, to ivftgrc her creditamong us, or expose us either to her treach- ;ery or her arms. AN AMERICAN.

1 HOUGH present appearances indicate ia leimiiion in the fever of reformation, and :tliat modern chivalry is weaiing out of fafli- fions, tliere is still caofe for vigilance and s
exertion. The feeds of contagios are no iwhere intirely eradicated, and another tfood-( tide m the fortune of the French, thoughatprelent ebbing apace, would quickly re-invi. fgorate their principles and adherents. The v. T c of lo natural to poverty and aai.appointedambition ; the pride of Philo- rlephy, loured to mifanthrorhy at the dil'- li

' fa 7oritc the vet unchaf- 1
, J'? . thonghtleis beiievoleace, and t:oi those friends to ehnftianity, who in tl:e ttriumphs of infidels, find arguments for the ttruth of the Gofpei, and the fulfilment of tthe prophecies are auxiliaries, ever ready i.to support the standard of Gallic ifforma- siturn. It behoves us tlierefore to be upon our 1guard?l o ruftrate the machinations of the siwicked, ant, to save the weak ami fupcrftU btiou?, from the d?ftrudive consequences of tlII e.r lupin-nets and eredulitv. V(In _the juggle of the political theatre, anew kind <4 charafter leems to have (farted >upamon-ftus. Those who have too much cgrace any longer to advocate the French, irar.a at fie lajne t.:ne too much bigotry jnd prancor to allow i:r.v merit to the Englifli, phave afTumed* fttttflly nevtra! ftaticn, and riUjn.; into a for; ofnegative bring, defignat- d-by tiK Tliefe g

" :rje Arryrir n? canAot exclaim trf... the
lionnn p;ii!u:.thropift, " Homo ttrtn, wihil
amnani ame »Iwnu! i puta." "l iioa ;!. for-
merly rll Frerr.r>, they are now v/lrilly Amer-
ican, (.ium vltaat ftnlti v'.t'ii '?) and hohl
th 'rrilclves totuliy detache'l from every other
portion of t'u hur.un race, in v/liole affairs
they difcl'itn an) connection or concern.
The benovelence of your true American, is
bounded by the limits of country. With
him, there is no world beyond it. Europe
is not even his ullim t Thule, aud wrap'ied

n up in apathy, like tlie Ciod us Lucrciiius,
)f a R.eSu«, fijun 'laqu* lon^c,
i« Nee bean j>ro meritis cuji-iiur, nec ira.

So long therefore as the Freiich will let
us til.ine, f.ty tIu.lL- gcntlemnii we have i\o-

», tiling to do with them, and are in no wife
n interc.lid in their proceedings. But with
»f all due deference to these foi-difant Ameri-

cans, I can regard the luicflion which 1btre-
BtrndDufly agitates the civilized word, in
other light, titan whether we (Americans 4s
well as Europeans) lhall exchange tlie man-
ners of the prelent age, for thole which pre-
vailed in Rome, in the mofl corrupted itate
of the commonwealth. The delicjn cf thole

t- who effected tlie revolution in France, and
)' now take the lead in the affairs of that re-
It publie, evidently is, to overthrow the pre-
(t lent governments in Europe and to eltahlifh
ie democracies in their stead. Conneited with
d this intention, it is their plan and primary
y object to deltroy the ? Christian Religion,
I- which is intimately interwoven with, and
r a main of the exifling ellablifhnients.
:, This undoubtedly was the motive which
5, carried their arms into Italy, and prompted
e the demolition of the Papal power. The
>7 feenrity cf the present usurpers, is an addi-
n tional and perhaps still ftrcnger reason for
0 1 their e»rtions to change the f.tce of Europe;
r| as upon the e\tenf:onof theii principles they
y j nult chiefly depejid for tlw preservation of
11 their power, and perhaps of their lives. So
n ! loflg as the monarchial form of government
;- shall be fartiion.ible they have to dread a co-
- alition for the re floration of monarchy in
v ] France ; but if they succeed in their demo-
-') cratizing ft heme,they are at once freed from
r thir darker.
p As the French revolution was flrfl set on
. foot by their literary men, it has been pret-n ty genetally countenanced by that class ofe philofopliers in other countries, wjio have
s been more conversant with the natural than
- moral world, aud with books than men ;
- and it is observable that in all their opera-
? tions, much attention has been paid by the
t propaganda to flattering the propejifitiesof
- this defcriptipn of mankind. Hence their
- affectationof a love for the arts, their adop-
: tion of the Roman manners and revival of
1 the Roman names in the countries they have

5 revolutionized. The conquest of Italy, andr translation of the great master pieces of
sculpture and painting to Paris, as well as

1; the present expedition to Egypt, which is
1 alio a fort ofclafiic ground, and the theatres on which Alexander and Cxfar and the o-

ther heroes of antiquity had formerly dip-
I tinguifhed themselves, were calculated to
' Aimulate the appetite of the literatiand men

\u25a0 of talents* im every part of the world, and
- were confederations which were doubtlessI thrown into the scale, though not perhaps

: the principal inducement to tholeundertuk.
: ings.
: But to return to ourselves?He mult be

1 a short-sighted statesman indeed, who thiy.ks
' we could remain unaffefted in a general
> wreck of the European establishments, or

I that we Ihould not immediately partake of
1 the evils resulting from the prostration ofI religion and morals which must inevitably1 ensue. What then are we to think of thosepoliticians, who are laboring to keep alive

an enmity to Britain, who as well from the
respectability of herconftitutio*(the freedom
of which, contraffed with the democratic
tyranny of France, may at length ween theminds of the discontentedfrom their extrav-
agant theories') as from her maritime supe-
riority, is the only powercapable of rescuingthe worldfrom the ruin which menaces it!

* See letter to Mazzei.

IT must afford fatisfadtion, to the loverof virtue, order and government, to knowthat JUDGE RUSH is in contemplationas
a candidate tor the Executive Department,when the term of the present Governorex-pires. Tlie abilities and character ofJUDGE RUSH stand in need of no euio-
gium. Ihe integrity and independent firm-
nefs of his mind?his invariable, support ofthe conflitution and laws of his country?hisardent love of justice, and inflexible fteadlnefsin the office of a magistrate?.his laudableand distinguished exertion i n his judicialstation, to impress the observance of moral,social, and religious duty, are well known,and cannot but render liim highlyacceptable,and unite in his favor, perfonsof all partiesand denominations, who wish to promote tl esolid interestsand profprpity of our country.

It mufl afford no inconsiderable degree offatisfaAion- to the friends of the Federal Go-vernment, to perceive those measures, theadoption of which were opposed with themolt virulence in their operation -vindicatethemselves. This has been the cafe precise-ly in more than one instance, The Britifli
treaty, in particular, has given thelie to allthe prediction jofits antagonists : and everytranfaftion of our government with relation
to France, in their success, are daily afford-ing strong demonllrationt of the wisdom andforefight of those who originated them.This, if there wai any candor ia the oppo-lition, won d be acknowledged by them,
but the'e men habituated to the difufeoftheir own sense, (if they have any) relist e-ven the incontrovrrtiTle<vidence offadt.Verbal accoun s fom the Welt Indie*,are but repetitions of eulogiums on the poli- 'cy of th-- United State*, in suspending theirintercourse wi h those belongi'ng to theFrench republic. fhefe colonies, as it waspredicted, cannot subsist without tht Atne- 1rican cemmerce.?Starvation is doiug won. 'derful things?it has already expelled the a. ;gems of the republic from the important ifl-

and of St. Domingo, and will iuecci&vciy
1 re*^hi.Hm?7c all French America.

Tl.c independence of St. lXm-.i'.izo wIH
afford great temptation to the Aatericau
mcrc.iauit: it |» however undcrflood, tliat
the proportion of Touffairit only amount
to the regulation of a partial trade,to fupplv
the want! of the island, until a regular and
permanent government (hall be eftabiiflicd?
In this cafe, or indeed in every quellionof
this novel affair, it will require much delibe-

? ration and caution, before the American
government can fafeiyaccede to to a princi-
ple, which may in the tffue involve other
important maxims of national policy. But

t we can in this inllance, rely oil that wisdom,
forefigbt, and patriutifm, which on more
critical occ; fions, have fafeiy conducted us
through quicksands and rocks,

UNITED IRISHMEN.
1here came lalt to my Houfc two

ruffians, one ol whom lurkedabout the porch,
while the other, as I stood at my own door,
iiruck me on tiw head with a bludgeon ;

Amazed atfuch baseness, and being affkulted
| wholly unawares, I turned into jsny Office to
. seize a stick, in(bad ofprelfmg mflai!-'
. ant, whereby I might have prompt!/puniffi-
i ed his audacity. Reflecting on the trnnf-\u25a0, aCtion since, it has occurred to me, that I
f was fortunate in not dolingwith him, as his
, dagger-armedcompan.on wqulJ immediately
1 have fallen upon >ne, and in the lcuffle which

, mult have enliied, I Ihould have ueeu mr.r----i deied. I went after the nocturnal affiillin,
1 this morning, to return liis domiciliary vilit.

A womancame forward to lay he w**iiot at
home.

He will not, however, pass unpunilhed :

But future attacks will be repelled i'n a differ-ent manner ; and it' ih'd'el),iggei»Mench< oC-
thus to push things to extremities,they willfind mc letter prepared.

John Ward Fenno.
CI-

This day, at 12 O'clock, the House of Rtprt-
sentatives of this state, waited on the Pre-sident of the UnitedSiuies, andpresented
the following

ADDRESS:
To JOHN ADAMS,

President cf theUxn-ED Status,
SIR,

AT this momentous crisis of our pub-lic affairs, the house of Representatives of
the State of Pennsylvania, at an early periodof theirfeflion, beg leave to cxprefs the highlenfe they entertainof your conduct, as ChiefMagiltrate of the United States, in i'upport
ol the honor and independence of this coun-
try.

We have viewed, with anxious solicitude,
the wild projects of dominion, which haye
beendilplayed on the theatre ofEurope. We
have leen, thateven that theatre is too small
forthe unlimited ambition of the rulers ofthe French people;?that the Atlantic itfelf
gives no bounds to their projects of subjuga-
tion ; and that the United States of America
are threatened. Threatened, Sir, not lomuch with open hostility?or an immediateand bold divdion of their territory as with
a division, btfmeans of a dark and insidiouspolicy, of the people from the government oftheir choice, and from the men on whom theponderous weight of adminifkration rests.The vilest arts ofpolitical ledudtion havebeen triumphantly employed in various go-
vernments, and especially in those of repub-lican form. The endearing language Of fil-
ter has been uttered, in the moment of adeadly embrace. That you, fir, have beenconstantly awareofthe effeCts of this policy,and have, with an uniform dignity, provid-ed againlf thfcm and for the public fafety, sofar as yo::: conftitutiona] powers .permitted,
mult he highly gratifying to the patrioticpride ol" every independentmind. That in
this address we speak the sentiments of the
great body of our conflituents, as well as
our own, warms our hearts in the expreflionof ifaat important truth. Yet we deplore
that there are those, who call themselves bythe American name, who have daringly in-
fuited our country, by an ul'urpation of pow-
ers not delegatedto them, by an obscure in-terference in our external Thatyou have lately noticed this circumfhnce, is
an additionalproof cf your vigilancefor the
jjneral welfare.

On this subjeCt itremainsforus to fay,that
is (not\vith.tanding your lioeral policy) ne-sociation Jus failed, we pledjje ourselves in asolemn manner, as far as our conflitutionalpowers extend, to co-bperate with the go-
vernment in averting all foieign influence,and detectingdomestic intrigue.

With sincere and earned wiftie* for yourhealth ; that your care for the public goodmay continue, and with it, the confidenceof t!-e citizens of the United States j theHouse of Representatives of the State of
Pennsylvania have voted this Address.

YEAS.
MeflYs. Evans, Speaker j Albright,Brown,Blair, Brooke, Bull, Buckley, Campbell, Dun-lap, F.rrjin, Foster, Fisher, Hannum, Hall,Htmpbii!, Hendricks, Hopkins, Hostetter,Kelly, Kennedy, Keppele, Keys, Kirk, Krause

Miller, M'Pberson, Palmer, Power, Pres-
ton, Raum, Ruch, A. Scott, J. Scott, Secke', '
Stofker, Speer, St v,r, Strickler, Taylor,
Turner, WatS on, Wells, Williamson, Wbar- 1
ton, Wilson, Wright? 46 .

N A Y S.
Meflrs. Bnileau, Coolharge, Ccttrad, Cun- 1ningbam, Eyre, Fuimer, Harris, Hartsell,Horn, Huston, Ingles, Leonard, Lyle, Ma- .

worten, McDowell, Penrose, Rose, Shoe-maker, Snyder, Udree, Weaver, Worrell?-
2a.

1

To which thePsE.nbEsr madethefollowing ]kEP L Y :

To the House of R&rßF.sExrArii Es of the aState of Pehnsyxvania. I
centlemin, ,

I RECEIVE the honor cf this Addref* 1from the House ct Rcprrlcntatives of the 1St ite of Pennsylvania, exereffiveof theirap- Jprobation of my conduit, as Chief Mapif-
tr-te of the United Stat?s, iirfupport of the

:!y | Honor £«%,. ... £
I

ill , liar fcrdib!lit\.
an j 'll ic" p.llion of ambition is in ifs r.itttiic
at | unlimited. The ! te wildprojects fu ..cd.-u
at i !>y it oir the,tlx' tiwutre of Enre;.v, a;-.- ihi.
Iy j new. Tha French nation, from their mm. \u25a0id , hers, their fituatior, tk-ir mmiiieli, thi : -

I rel'urces, theirbrav.-ry, activity ingiruut;,
of i slid enterprise,. have fccen pecniiariy i'ubjeu,
e- . to paroxysms of this ciifkiiiper of tlie hum/.,
in mind. Iho ipirit of comjuei't, which hti
:i- I often fcizedon this peopL,lus liowever, tx-
if j vcr taken pofleifiou01 then: without making
at workfor fevtre repentance?without invoh-
n, » nS France in extravagant exertions, and ex-
re peaces, both of blood ard tic*Aire, which
it have ekhaufted it to t'uch a degree, as to re-

quire i'omctimes whole centuries of langourand laiiitude before they could recover their
true ltation in the woild.

7 here has not been a found mind in France
'o which lias not always regretted and lamented
11, this foible in his countryman. Noi do 1be.
r, lieve there is a Frenchman in the worid a;

: this day, v, ho is really and truly enlightensd
?d with the knowledge of the true Late reft and
:o honor of his country, who does not be*u i
i- the inl-tuHtion which is producing trnipo-
i- rary calamities to other nations, and mull

produce more lading misfortunes to France.
1 The inJidiaus and malevolentpolicy of d.-
is viding p-opl- and nations from their govern-
y ment is not original : The French have noth the credit even oi the invention of it. It is
r- borrowed from the jjnrat nation of P-iKa,
i, who were taught it iy tfc little republic or
t. Sparta, ttter si e wasdebauchedand coi rup.-il ed. France «ught to I* rfliamedof it, aul

the world c.i'/lit to make her repen: tf her
: fctvile iniitstic*.

. C.frior nmfl own that our country lies
under a reproach which it concerns th: lu-ll tion to coiTctt : it is that of producing in-dividuals who are capable not only ofdirfc
interferences by ulurpation in our extern,.l
concerns, but alio capable or forgetting orrenouncing theirprinciples, feelings and ha-bits, in a foreign country, ;:nd becoming en-

d eini ° s t0 their own. The diigmceful ol>fcr- :vation has "been made, and with too muchappearance of truth, that there are more A-mericans than there arc of any other nation
who change their minds when they change
their ikies. Scandalous and criminal proofsof this are heard and read almost every day.

i- Whether this is owing to a want, of national»f chara&er, or a want of criminal law, a reiu-d edyought to be fought,
i! Ihe solemn pledge you give to co operate
i with the general government, in averting all
t foreign influence and detrfling domestic io-
~ trig'ie, is very important to the common

welfare of our cou> try, and will give great
:, fatikfadion to the Union.
e I return, gentlemen, with great pltafure,
e »y fineere and earned tvilhes for yourhealth, that y«ur care for the public good
? *may continue, as I doubt not it will, and
\u25a01 with it the confidence of the citizens ofPennsylvania in particular, and the union ina general.
0

? JOHN ADAMS.c Philadelphia, Dee. 21, 1798.hmt msf CONGRESS.
The House of Representatives of the li-nked States were this day employed in dis-cussing the question, whether Wm. Blount

should he triedwithout perfooally appearing
_ { j" court, on a proportion made for inftruft-
_ 'n £ 'he Committee of Managers to requiret 'he Senate to ilTue process for compellingt 'he laid Wm. Blount to appear.

' NOTICE.
, *** A stated meeting of the America#

, PutLosoPKCAL SociErr will be held tbis
; Evening, at six o'clock, at their Hall.

1 "

For falc by thesubscriber,
At Portsmouth (k.h.)

jJr* THE HULL
°r a

; NEW SHIP,
: 80 feet keel, iy 1-1 beam, i» fcet hold f, 10

; between <ifck« ; about 130 tons; wirh ins(t<i, 'pjr«
ani! ail tht carpenttr's and fmith\ work com.pletrd ; built of goad found seasoned timber andplank ; launched in Novtm'ier. 1796,and ha. been

? will taken care of since that time?Further par-
? ticulars majr be known by applyinjr to Miflri.

Wftarton & Lewis Hhilsfielphia, or to
[ THOMAS THOMPSON,iltcrmber at 3aw.tf.

NOTICK
ON or about the 15th last Novembrr, tber« wa»landed from on board a sloop or fchoorer,

1 on Race Arret wharf, a qu.ntity of Plafter-faria.I he owner is dtfired to pay wharftfe and take itaway,otlierwifeit will b« told at vendue 011 fai4r whaif for the fame on Saturday, January 5, 1798HARV£Y & DAVW.
dec. »r J3wtjys

NOTICE.
THE Public are cautioned nst to trust any of

the people belonging to the Swedish Snow Maria,on my account.

Hafti Olof Koch, master.
d--c a? 5

70 hhds. Santa Cruz Su^ar
OF txcellent quality, (in Stores of John tfoana C'o.) A <;umtity of

SAIL CANVASS,and a Box of Mate, lor Tale, by
STF.PHS.N KINGSTOKdec ti m .feod3t

iorty Dollars Reward,
? ,

L,°? T f" Thursday l*ft the 6th Inftimt.in Market treet,between jh Sc 7th Htieets;
a Red Murocco potket Book,contiinine fixBank Notee for Ffty Dollar' each, and fm; 11Notes for one Hundred and Ted D liarsalf<> lundryreceipts and Papers of no ufcbut to the owner.?-the about rewardwill be
given to any ! erfon, who delivtrs the fame10 Mrf«r«. Isaac and Luke Morris, lirwer,.No 4 Pear street, or to tjie Subfcr.bcraLancattcr County.

" ISAAC CAFFMAN.dcccmbcr 13. f.rr..3ctb|t


